SUMMARY. Full chemical analysis, cell dimensions, y refractive index, density, and infra-red absorption spectrum have been determined for fourteen stilpnomelanes. Coupled with data from previously described material and electron probe analyses of three further samples, the new information shows that y = 1.616+o.oo47 
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2. Stilpnomelanes from iron deposits: Samples A, F, G, H, I, and J are from the Lake Superior Precambrian Iron Formations, sample M from the Hamersley Ranges, Western Australia, N and O from Grythytte, Sweden.
3-Stilpnomelanes from metal sulphide deposits: Samples E, S, T, U, X, Y are from the Great Cobar (N.S.W.) Mine, associated with magnetite, chlorite, quartz, pyrrhotine, and chalcopyrite. The Cobar occurrence was described by Rayner (196I) and his analysis is listed in Part II (analysis 2I). New samples were collected from drill core and from the Great Cobar mine dump, in the hope that primary variation in Fe 3 +/Fe 2+ ratio might be related to associated mineralogy and indirectly to oxygen fugacity inferred from such mineral pairs as pyritepyrrhotine, or quartz-magnetite. It was found, however, that the Fe3+/Fe 2. ratio related to the grain size and the length of time the core has lain in the core yard (between I and i2 years). Analyses were made of 4 Cobar stilpnomelanes; except for Fe 2 +/Fe 3 + ratio the analyses are essentially identical (E, S, T, U). Variations in the physical properties of these samples can therefore be related to Fe 2 § 3+ only (see, for example, the 6 Cobar samples in fig. 3 )-4. Stilpnomelanes from the weathering profile: Most of the ferristilpnomelanes listed in Part II were recognized by their respective investigators as surface oxidized ferrostilpnomelane. Klein (i974) describes adjacent brown and green stilpnomelane from iron formation, and concludes that the dissimilar Fe 3+/Fe 2+ ratios are primary, not the result of weathering. There are few other suggestions in the literature that ferristilpnomelane is ever a natural primary phase. In a skarn, I2 km north of Canberra, in the Australian Capital Territory hedenbergite pyroxene weathers to the smectite nontronite, which in turn breaks down to ferristilpnomelane. This process is clearly visible in thin section ( fig. i) topotaxially replaced by yellow nontronite, which is in turn replaced by a random aggregate of brown ferristilpnomelane.
The iron in the hedenbergite is all ferrous, that in the nontronite all ferric (Eggleton, 1975) , and that in the stilpnomelane (Sample Z) inferred ferric from cell dimensions and colour. It is inconceivable that the stilpnomelane in this occurrence was ever ferrostilpnomelane; the field evidence allows only the interpretation that the stilpnomelane has crystallized under surface atmospheric oxidizing conditions from nontronite.
Chemistry and structural formulae. Analyses of the stilpnomelanes are given in Table I (p. M37 ). Sodium was determined by flame photometry. Other metal cations and sodium were measured by X-ray spectrometric analysis of a fused sample using the method of Norrish and Hutton (I969). Difficulties in measurement of satisfactory H20 contents prompted a variety of approaches to the analysis of that component. Initial measurements were made by heating in air in a combustion tube at I2oo ~ and collecting H20 in a P20~-filled absorption tube, following Riley (I958). Data obtained were poor and the analyses totals unacceptably low. The analysis of H20 in Fe2+-bearing sheet silicates is difficult because ofredox reactions. More satisfactory results were obtained when a lead oxide-lead chromate flux (Peck, I964) was added to the sample prior to ignition.
The bulk of the water analyses in Table I were made by Marcelyn Cremer of the U.S. Geological Survey. The Penfield method (Peck, I964) was used for samples C, E, P, U, and W and a microcoulometric technique (Cremer and Elsheimer, I972 ) for samples J, O, Q, and V. In both these techniques, the sample is fluxed in an attempt to eliminate redox reactions and consequent water loss. Despite this, most of the analyses have totals that would normally be regarded as unsatisfactory. We ascribe this to low water values, probably caused by oxidation of Fe z + by water at low temperatures prior to oxidation by the flux.
FeO was determined by dissolution in H F -H2SO4 mix followed by titration with potassium dichromate (Peck, I964) .
Structural formulae have been calculated using the measured cell volume and density. Because this method does not assume a 'correct' anion total, no error in Cation cell content is introduced by the problems in water analysis. We accept that the low analytical total is solely caused by undetected H. The averages and ranges for tetrahedral Si and A1 are not significantly different from those listed in Part II. Octahedral A1 is slightly less (i.o compared with 2"3), and the range of Mg slightly extended compared with Part II. The total octahedral A I + F e + M n + M g of 46-8 is one less than the structural maximum of 48; the coefficient of variation (r4~o) is about the same as the estimated experimental error in density measurement.
In Part II, it was postulated, for structural reasons, that no more than thirty trivalent ions could occur in the octahedral sheet of ferristilpnomelane. After heating sample T to 2oo ~ for 48 hours, only r4~o FeO remained, equivalent to an octahedral sheet content of about 41 R 3+. Under the same conditions, sample N retained 2.5~ o FeO, results comparable with those of Nitsch 097o) who found a'9~o FeO in experimental studies.
It is clear that under suitably oxidizing conditions, considerably more than 3o R 3+ can occur in the octahedral layer (see also analyses A and Z) but there may none the less be a limit. Biotite with the same initial FeO as sample T showed no significant change in FeO after heating to 2oo ~ There are only six octahedra in stilpnomelane having the environment of those in biotite (connected to four Si tetrahedra symmetrically, with the (OH) at opposite apices of the octahedron), and possibly iron in these six octahedra cannot be oxidized.
The total of 4"8 C a + N a + K is essentially the same as listed in Part II. There are two small and three large cavities in the interlayer where a large cation might rest ( fig. 2 ), and we postulate that these five cations occur in these positions. The bonding in three of these sites (marked B in fig. 2 ) is particularly weak, as the apical oxygens of the inverted tetrahedra are about 4/~ from the cavity centre. It is presumably from these sites that the potassium migrates under electron-beam heating (Graham, I976).
The large cations account for all but a b o u t -3 of the tetrahedral sheet charge deficiency caused by substitution of Si by A1. The difference appears to be made up in the octahedral sheet, as in biotite, where the tetrahedral deficiency exceeds the interlayer cation charge by more than o'5 per eight tetrahedral sites (Deer et al., I962 ), equivalent to a difference of more than-4 per 72 stilpnomelane tetrahedral sites. As in Part II, we allocate sufficient H as (OH) in the octahedral layer to balance the overall charge, but we do not here distinguish H balancing octahedral charge from that to balance the tetrahedral deficiency (distinguished as (OH)-and H § in Part II). The remaining H is allocated as H20. Total H (= 72) is lower than the average listed in Part II (= 79), presumably from failure to oxidize all H during water analysis.
TiO2, P205, and CO/are all low, and have been neglected in calculating structural formulae.
Cell dimensions. The triclinic unit cell of stilpnomelane is large and unwieldy, however, because it is pseudo-trigonal, only the edge a and thickness (dool) of the pseudo-trigonal cell are needed to calculate the other cell parameters. Their measurement is described in Part II.
Attempts to relate cell dimensions precisely to composition are self-defeating because of the inevitable range of oxidation state shown by one sample. Both a and d0ol vary with Fe 3 § content, For the ferrostilpnomelanes, no satisfactory regressions can be established between cell parameter and composition. In fig. 3 , the low-magnesium Cobar samples S, T, U, X, Y, the three high magnesium samples J, M, P, and the five manganiferous ferrostilpnomelanes K, N, O, R, W, each define linear trends, but the data do not permit the establishment of more precise relations.
Refractive index. Only the ~, index has been determined for these samples. For all samples the perfect cleavage prevented the formation of an edge suitable for the production of a normal Becke line, and so the relative indices of grain and oil were determined by oblique illumination. This reduces the accuracy of these measurements to + 0-002 for < I'7, +o'oo5 for 7 > P7-For some samples (R, Q) the index range exceeds this accuracy.
Existing graphs relating refractive index to composition ascribe Fe 3 § as the only variable, and the data points scatter fairly widely (see for example, Deer et al., 3, Fig. 26 ). The scatter is caused largely by variation in Mg content, as can be seen from fig. 4 , where ~ is plotted against Fe 3 § cations. Lines of equal magnesium content calculated by linear regression for 2 variables are drawn at intervals of 5 Mg cations, and the Mg content of each sample is given for comparison. Samples R and Q have a range of refractive indices and are not plotted. For the remaining samples, 7 = 1.616 q-o-oo47Fe 3+ -o.oo37Mg. Given a figure for Mg this relation predicts well the ferric iron octahedral sheet composition for most stilpnomelanes of Part II for which a ~-index was reported by the original author (Table II, p. M37). As with the cell dimensions, the range of oxidation state of iron in a sample prevents index measurements from being truly representative of the material analysed. In addition, the regression coefficients have been calculated ignoring A1, Mn, and octahedral vacancies, as well as the larger cations and water, so the equation cannot be expected to be exact.
Refractive index 7 is plotted against a in fig by using fig. 4 -For an unknown stilpnomelane, figures 3, 4, and 5 allow an approximate composition to be determined from cell dimensions and 7-refractive index. Where an electron-probe analysis is also available, the Fea+/Fe 3+ ratio can be determined with more certainty.
Density. Density was determined by gradient column, composed of methyl iodide over bromoform. A I5 mm linear gradient was cali; brated using grains of colemanite (2.42), quartz (2"65), KMnO4 (2-7o), and dolomite (2-87). Wet mineral grains around 0.2 mm across were dropped in the column and their position measured by cathetometer to ___ o-2 mm. Density is dependent on cell volume and cell weight. The major variation in stilpnomelane cell volume results from changes in the FeZ+/Fe 3+ ratio, and from variation in Mn content (see fig. 6 ). The major variation in cell weight results from variation in Mg content, because Si and A1 are fairly constant, Mn and Fe have nearly the same mass, and alkalis and water do not vary greatly. Thus for samples of constant (Mn+Mg) (e.g. Cobar samples T, S, U, E, or the manganiferous samples C, N, O, R), density is proportional to cell volume ( fig. 7) . Alternatively, the density of ferristilpnomelane (A, B, C, E, F, J, Q, U, V) is given by the relation D = 2"89-o'oii Mg while for ferrostilpnomelane, D = 2-85-o.oi x Mg. The figure may be some use in estimating Mg-content of stilpnomelanes, provided cell data have classified the sample as ferro-, ferri-, or mangan-stilpnomelane.
Infra-red absorption. For infra-red analysis, 2. 5 mgm of sample were dispersed in I g of KBr, and the absorption spectrum obtained on a PyeUnicam SP I ~oo spectrophotometer. In general, the results are the same as those previously publ.ished (Krautner and Medesan, i969) . Fig. 8 shows infra-red absorption spectra between 4oo and I4oo cm -1 for four samples of different octahedral sheet composition. The most prominent differences between them are the absorption at about 67o cm-1, and the general loss of detail with increasing Fe 3+. The percentage absorption at 670 cm -1, compared to a base absorption at either the 62o or 83o transmission maxima, correlates well (r = 0"8) with octahedral Fe 3+, except for samples J and R. The shoulder at 119o cm-a on the main Si-O absorption band loses prominence with more than about I2 Fe 3+, and is lost in ferristilpnomelanes. Similarly, the small absorption at 58o cm -1 loses prominence with increasing Fe 3 + Farmer (I974) assigns absorption around 67o cm-1 in layer silicates to OH libration. If this assignment is correct for stitpnomelane, the progressive reduction in absorption can be correlated with loss of octahedral (OH) with increasing oxidation of Fe 3 § Colour. Magnesium-poor ferrostilpnomelane is brown (S, T) becoming olive green (R, P) to pale green (J), with increasing Mg content.
Magnesium-poor ferristilpnomelane is brownblack (E, U) becoming reddish brown with increasing Mg content (B, V). Of all the samples studied here, only the shining black specimen F lives up to the name stilpnomelane.
Discussion
In order to use the graphs relating cell dimensions to composition, a and dool must be determined. This is most easily done by making use of the pseudo-symmetry of stilpnomelane. All the TI reflections can be indexed on a variety of subcells, including Gruner's monoclinic cell 0937). The simplest practice is to use an orthohexagonal cell with as = 88 bs = x/~ a~, Cs = 3dool, index the reflections as in Table III and compute the orthohexagonal cell by least-squares refinement.
The range in a and dool is such (2 ~o and 5 ~o respectively) that indexing by comparison with another pattern is not straightforward; for sample Z, do6 o = 1-563, for sample N it is 1.596, and the difference is sufficient that the two lines might not be taken for the same reflection on a first comparison. The 060 line is always paired by the equal or slightly weaker 063 line, and gives a good approximation to b. The oo9 and o.o.I2 lines are easily picked at about 4 A and 3 A respectively, but higher orders from (oo ~) are too weak to detect. The approximate a, b, and c dimensions found from these reflections give a good guide to indexing the other reflections, from which the cell dimensions can be obtained by least squares. It must be remembered, however, that the orthohexagonal indexing is a convenience. There is no actual row in reciprocal space with lattice points separated by ~ ~6/~-1 displacement parallel to c*, and the weak T2 and T3 reflections of Parts I and II cannot be indexed on the orthohexagonal cell. Table III lists (1962) in their tabulation of analyses, reduced formulae are directly comparable with most of those already in the literature. Table I . Ch~ica~L analyses and physleal properties of stilpnomelane 
